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U.NIVERSITY REPRESENTATION. volve it in political wranglcs, and it might coi-ne, in some degree,ta share the fate of the party which, for the timne being-, it espous-
Dr. Fladgins, in a reccut issue of the 'V/âr0/yj, quoted histori- cd. Prom any dloser connection ivith politics it \vould be sure to

cal Precedentbs infavor of the represontation of the University of uffer. At present the appointment of a professor is almost ce-
TIoronto in the Legisiature. Hc pointed out an old Statute of tain to bc discussed from a party point of view, mercly because
UJPper Canada which authorizcd any University which night the appointment is in the Government. The resuit is that onc of
afterw~ards bc createci ta sCiid, xvith the sanction of the Govcrnor- the two political parties becomes more or less hostile ta thc
inCucl a representative ta thc Legisiative Assembly. The University. If it be alleged that the Univrsity needs, or ina>,
University of King's Callege aftcrwards came iuta existence ; the need, a special advocate in the Legisiature, the answer is that, in
UJniversity of Toronto follo\ed, but the provision of the law caseof real danger, such an advocate w'ould bc poivcrless for

lOoking farward to University representation was neyer acted good, wile his mere presence might inflame prejudice instead oftUpon. The necessary Order-in-Council ivas neyer passed. Why, allaying it. The University must rest its cause on the generousIve are not informed ; but it may safely be assun-ed that the in- sentiment of the public, and the spontaneous efforts of its own
actio, in ths particular, vas the resuit of prudential motives sons.P.VDr. Strachan, ta wvhom the University of King's College owed its 

___existenlce, held an influential position and could probably havesecured the representation wvhich the Legisiature had thought ON A POPULAR FALLACV.desirable if he had feit it prudent ta exert his influence ta bringabout that resuit. The executive Goverviment wvas, tilI 1840, in THAT MNEN SHOULD LIVP ONLXy FOR T'iH FUTlUE.>h hands of men favorabîy disposed towards the University of lO us Who live there should be no future. Oe only thing ie have
l<1ng's College and any representative 'vhich the University IIndfaist and deternined,-it is the Present. One only thing jave inii-
Wa1uld then hae selected wvould have been favorable ta the self cannot make voîd, neither empty of scorfi or delight, as it is of ither,
ýýover1ling party. Anxiaus as aIl palitical parties are ta strengthien -nc only thing-give it ta nien as a motta and gaeit on their walls-LIIe'n'elves, in the Legislature, the part>? which hield the reins of Quodfùgiens Izora set//el vesci,-t hat alone.grvPower, subject ta ai check being placed on the reins whcn Im- I do flot say that a future is denied us That would be ignorantPeilinterests came into play, neglected ta vitalize the Act and heretical. Eternity is always with us and shall be. I3eyond lite weP'liigfrUiest representation by issuing the necessary live.Orde-inCoucilTiiere can be 11a douibt that the inaction xvas But how grasp this future? By ignoring- it. just as a mian savesbsc n 1849nia th tves 

his life by losing it. This is flot enigrmatical. It is flot even a paradox.n 1,9h University of King's College gave place ta the We gain the future by laying ail the grasp of the hand on the present.
linversitY of Toronto. Far from being a mere change of name, Therefore ta us Who live, life must be as there were no future.

the Wthole character of the institution wvas changed. U'he Govern- Men have talked that one should live only for the future. TheyITIent ivhich made this change wvas opposite in principle ta that hlave deluded a world into their belief, which is also the rnost encrvatingrep vhih Kng' Colegehadreminc witautLegslaiveof beliefs. The), do flot sc with their eyes and hear with their cars the
ter esntaion ;nd' ylet, intad oreatingd ýthomisita issute sight and the sang Of Homner and the tragedists. They know and know
arerrstor, ;~ the t iouldaveetd o r a nhe cmsontisuea nat that Shakespeare lived. For the greatest knew fia future. That is

teproclamation ta olhaeeetd' evcniunyaswhy Hoiner has gras, ed ail future tirne forevermiore. If lie ]lad Wvritten
anter o h part of its predecessors, it followed iii their foot- for us hie ]had lost us. But hie sang only ta the rnen of his present,the . This 1 aA, Dr. Hodgins observes, retained its place on1 therefare hie has sung for uis. And Aeschyius and Saphocles tried ver),

Statute book tIl 1858 ; but it wvas sufféed ta rernain a dead liard to wi their present palpable crown,-ptît on the breathing leaves.,hefor a period of thirty-nine years. AIl the Governments And therefore they have won a crown forever more, and put on 'caves
cn h exIsted, during that tîme, may be supposcd ta have acted that shall not die again. Have ye not heard, bas it not been told you, ofilheinteres ts of the University, as they understood them. the spendid at n h emn aeeseswihteEgihAnd there is little reason ta believe that they could have been had of bis wondcrfiîl plays ? flot because Shakespeare had no0 hope Of!nistaken. Far myscîf, 1 arn entirely wvitbout cloubt on the sub- future harvest,-but becau6se hie ignored it. Therefore Rosetti nialignsan ant ergrddac reeetwhc.ee hbis w'isdomn in calling it patience, and Swinburne îuts iminîriality on un-That ano crgre sapeeotwihnvrhdjust ,ords. For Shakespeare had lived for the present. Therefore hiebrea actuaîity. a forrn 'ithaut vitality ; a law w hich wanted the lives. Fo d o sh t i h rs sa h uue rul h tna

bPiedt fte xctv ta vitalize it, and which ývas neyer *in- îifs Fr ne ad ha e i h ganps akn the y futr lrio tha rn
PrdWith life. This imperfect Act xvas a mere fancy, based on Therefore the gods give hirn hs desire. TIhe rurse is on bis,,,bat ii- estnc at theipate it as raed, he Activs suf- greed and hie shall live lahorious days forever. For the present is the

th t a rameret vat pae scetd teAtýa u- wane of the past. Driven by the tide and the wind of a past this wave
aered f o veau e r-,at pr has an inevitable raad. But the past is a bygone present which basarTeEnglish, Scotch and Irisb' precedents are real ; but they given this present. Then why care for the maorraw? Care not but r.-
hs eflo balun tnless ft can be shown that tbcy apply here. This gard the day, for to-day holds to-rnarrow in its wînib. This is the sun,thingý n showvn. The mere quatation of the fact proves no- tlie present contains the ftre.rereofeay or the ather. It is quite possible that University Mankind lives not for the future. They, pretend ta, ignorant that
rlhere *bin may be a desirable thing iii those countries and t/ieir future is a potential present. Only a few live for an actual future.isaSis, indeed, more than likely. The presumptian And these are not the greatest of mnen, bu1 nyterotabtosIagain5 t the applicabiîîty of the Englisbi plan in Canada. also the most selflsb. But mainkind still does flot gain the future, be-~Uch o ' se b ofbasand ossbly cause they do nlot live for the best present. Debauchery is a badUreýni versity ofToronto hsnothing ta gain adpsil rsn vni hr een uue n hntepeetsrig u

fi b a dloser connectian with poîitics. Ta give peenoften ibf theest werefafutur.i an hen heeniprns u
reree ntto 

1r. 
t jftewobothpatdeucrysatrile present. If one possess-

_rsity a rpeettoinheLegislature would bc ta in- les to-day he bas also possessed yesterday. Let to-morrow take care of
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itself for it is possesed already. Our days are as it were a tale that is
toid; yea,ourdays without respect or division of tirre. TFo-miorrow's whipi
is alreaidy swung aid the sword of 1)amocles is hanging now. For thel
future is an hecritage, and that Nvhich is to bu iniherited to-maorrow is in
possession to-day.

The kingdont of Nature is thus. 1 neyer sce.--thotigh 1 have often
been told-that the wise of animais lay up for the future. But I do
see that they take ail the presenit can give theni, and therefore the future
is alreacix secuircd. The laden hour bas placed its richness iii their grasp,
and they grasp. Can wisdomn any further go ? Employ well and truly
the present and ail days to corne are in your possession. The becs lay
up for the winter while yet summer-time and hay-maXing are with theml,
Do they ? No 1in the naine of the becs. 'l'le future neyer proposes
itself to them. They know no future and the swarmns in Spring have
neyer heard that a time of Winter and a season of snow may corne.
They only lake ail the present cani give them, and, doing so, the future
is already theirs. They live not truly on foresight, but on the superfluityÇ
of the prescrit. 'They are "'wise to-day."

Therefore away, 0 Future, fly into the unknown! Henceforth it
were well to know you flot. With vision more calm, and contemplation
more exalted, from the standpoint of no uncertain vantage, let us look
to the heavens for light, to efrth-and ail we dlaim is rest ; but light
nou', rest flov'.

Butler bas told us to pray that we may "live a moment at a time,"1
thus only able ta knit ail the infinite issues of daiiy deeds together. la
this not clearly an appeal ta the eternity of the p)rescrit? To look indeed
into the future is to cry before we corne ta the bridge. Unwitting that,
if time know the moment and space the piank, we shall cross only by
attending to prescrnt steps.y

Nature itself lives but a moment at a time. Earth with its many
voices neither insignificantly nor ignobly sings ta us in'all its thousand
tangues, that Nwe, like ail, are given but one moment unto moment for
Our iife-had we been wortby of more it bad been otherwise-that we
have power only naw but thus for ail eternity.

Take therefore from fuit bands their offering for ta the gods beiong
the future. H. C.

THE CHARACTERISTICS 0F MODERN SCIENCE.

'' Thiough the chyinist bis great secret miss,
(For neither it ini art or natuire is,)

Yet thiigï well worth bi.s toil he "-,iisq
Antic cles his charge and. labolir paLY
wVitlî good illnsoulghit experimlents on the wa> y."

In his search for the Philosopheras Stone GkuhLier accidentah)v dis-
covered the usefull sait which bears his naine ; Van Hlelmont, in bis vai
enquiry into the composition of the Elixir of Life, prepared afliI,113
which for a timie ho considered ta he the truc elixir, as it possessed the
power of restoring to life persons who apparent>' hnd lost that bOo"
T1hus althaugh the goals whicb these mysterious cxperimienters Were
earnestly strîving ta reach were ever in the dimi distance, yct tbey accl'
dentaliy obtained resuits, the value of which they could not ap)preciateý
but wbich have proved of immense value ta us in the liresent day.

Modern Science combines thc characteristic formi of ancient Phi]'
osophy and MedLexal research. It resemrbies the former in its aiming after
truth, aod the latter in its app)lic ation ta the arts andh manu fact ures. T
value of Science is estinîatcd ini the worid at large according as itil
creases Commerce and Industry, and by brin 'ging ino more intimate re
lation the various quartera of the globe, aids in the advancement O
civilization. The assistance rendered by Science ta the Arts aod MNai't'
factures shows itseif everywhere, and in fact it is so, intiimateiy connected
w-ah their advancement, as ta draw from i ebig the reinark that the
commercial proal)erity of a nation depends on the amount of SUIphurî"c
Acid it consumes; and it is flot oniy in the better know n and more hig-h-
iy esteemed departmeots thiat scientific research lias proved of practicel
benefit, tint also in those departinents which have heen contenined and de'
spised as chiidish and vain,imore especiiiv in thatof Entonilogy, the fact5
brought ta Iight by the investigations of enthusiasts have prox ed of
mense value. -Mr. Kirby, in bis interesting letters on this bmaoch, nftr
discussing at some lcngth the injuries, direct andi indirect, for which çll
sects may be beld responsible, says '' [-'ram the picture I have draw»'
and 1 assure yott it is not over-charged, you Nvili be disposed ta admlit, bolv
ever, the empire (sic) of insects axer the w'orks of creation, aod ta el
that'our prosperity, coinfort and happiness, are intiately connlectcd Ivitb
themn.; and, coosequentîy, that the knowledge and study of thenm Inla>'
extremely useful and oecessary ta promante those desirable ecda, .inc
the knowledge of the cause of an>' evil is always a princip)al, if 'lot l
dispensible step toxvards a remnedy." î

In alages Science has beld a foremnost place ainoog the variaus fact useful ? as, la it truc ? 'l'le nineteenth century is esscntiaiiy a Cr
classes of Learning. It is a study wbich is conducive ta the welfare of age, becomîog dissatisfled with the dogmas banded down ta us by
the human race, not onhy in furnisbiog it with a means of combating ancestors, and hitherto received and credited without a shidoN'
varions disadvaotageous circuinstances and of iproving favorable orles, dobad)nialistsaton a eie h aryo atformied tbe grounds w-hereupon these dog-mas were fotinded, prof.btît it also, in a rnarked degree, elevates the mental faculties of its disci- ing new theories on the results of the investigations, or confinInt
ies by increasing their powers of observation and reasoniog. The more adding ta the old. Sir Thomas Browne says, l'The miortaleat ei
the former of these facuities is developed, the more anc is capable of tinta knowledge, aod that which bath donc the grcateart executiafi
taking cognizance of minute but important facts; and the higher tbe truth, hath been a peremptary adhesioo tno authorit>', and more,eialiy the establishing of aur behief upon the dlictates of ilitiqnuîtY.cuitivation of the latter, the mýore skillfnil anc proves in applyiog tbesegratedcyfmoe Sineisaeaniteteffo ti
facts ta some usefui end, whereby one's fellow man may be beneflted. emptary adbcsion unto authori>'." and ta estabhisb its belief tPoS

When Piato and bis foliowers waiked and talked in the shady graves tates of its own, wrought out by laboriotîs rescarcb and minute
of Academe, the practical application of a theory was beld in supreme praisewvorthy observation. It xvas this stuibborni adhesian tno t.he
contempt by the philosophers of the day, science being vaiued 001>' in s of antiquit>' that led ta the perseution of Galilca , and it s tis fact

far s i aoordd ameas o th ao le itta ondr ~ now prevents the non-scientific froin accepting the grand th'rfa a i afode amensofeievatiog temmnd, adl itopneonEvohutian, by the aid of wbich ahane cao many of the phenoflicnaogreat subjects, looking beyond the material world ino the immaterial. mated nature be explained in a reasonable and satisfactory, manner,
The ancient loyers of wisdoin prasecuted the study of the sciences wîtb Consequent upon this desire ta decide 1Persanli>'l as ta the tr-il
a view of educating the minds of men up ta a bigh degree of wisdoin; an>' theor>', is the rapid progreas which Science bias been n'iakio1g
ta induce tbem ta follow more closely the paths of virtue; ta discover the past Century. The advance w'bicb signalized the eigliteentb ccl
the higher and purer truths; and ta unravel the mysteries of being. was won deiful, but that of the prescrnt far surpasses it. 'l'o-day' W'e
witb urgent necessities continually arising, it is patent that mere thear aur nigbt turned inta day, by artificiai sunis, to-day ouir eves are dchiý
jes cauld flot long rule in the domnains of science, especialiy toa, wb r- by the moat delicate shades of color produced framn thé fornmer>'
these very tbeorizing scientists despised the tenets of their own doc-ta otls oltr't-a ecnci ooi i lliiae
trines, as mnay be abserved in the laxity of their marais, their oeowihonmgtbcepedosa eculsatrteuies*
ness, avarice, and seifisbness. In fact, " these teachers of virtue had ailOrmcocpstedlct nrig fall lrsgl a 't
the vices of their neighbonrs, witb the additional vice of bypocrisy."1 scopes the faintest Nebula in Orion, w itb aur. Spectroscope' theP

Ithe Dark Ages, on the other band, wben foreigo w'ars and intes- ofHdoni the sun, can be seen with reinarkablcý d-istinctless'
tinl istrbnce seda ghoom over the arsand sine hogutnow have instruments by wbhich we cao converse tliangb,, sepirated bY.

tiai dî3iturnce re wer aron otsewns ctic tbengbots others by whîch w-e caf bear the foot-fahtl of a flye and oti) a by wvhic
a Cbithends theoieswe tbfrwnatal inC wîodse Peraa. enfot- deaf can be made ta bear, and aur modern Puck cao " put a girdlc r

becmeth edsinviw, utunorunte>'(i soe ass erap fr-the eartb in fort>' minlutes. , Evr. ilth na vr dybi t9
tunatel>') these ends were unobtainable. Phihosopliers 51)ent their hives vrnithnaeeydyb 9
endcavouring, ta eoricb tbemselves b>' the discovery of the secret, w'here- 10 monany new discveies, sa maoy nexv theories, so maoy -,)Intao
by the baser metais miglit be convemted ino preciona goîd;- otiiers ipc hthe unePid pbanocna Wth rate tisrnt (mosilvain strave ta gain immortait>' by concoctiog in elixir of life. Ipcwihteriddvo. t raertuh low than nt'p

Eutahhugbth stivig ate snb rsuis as futile adv of the worhd's existence, cao it be predit ated of Science, th't
B utwle , O itho u h e n r io in w b i r c h b e b > gre aut w , e f t b n v a nesp r g e s A P i t w h c e t e d y w s n i i l ea t o a tî l

neverthehess it bas been the means beeneb -ra Aeet point w'bicb yetma xa nisbei sgaconferred oth eeain hchaescedd Intewrso 1b ts startifg post ta-mormaw."AUA
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uINl pts~ outcether nubroîeEr~i/y Mr. HE'R13RT SI'LNCEýR
ii~lidi Ponts ut he isaidv\ antigs of an exclusive retainrnent of author-

fty bY fathers andti e eidler citizens. "'As wve saw that succession by in-
heritance conduces in a secondai-y, w ay to stalillity, by keeping the places
Of authority in thc hands of tbost who by age are made inost averse to

»~ieteenergies are oN crflow ing, little fear is feit of tîtese obstacles to
'mProvelmîerit andi ex ils it rnay bring, 'ih to those of flagging energies

1Ookforidauleand at thc saine tiîne the greater iniaginativeness that
gosaiong Nvith higlier vuiality, joinied w ith a smaller strengthi of habit,

facilita tes accep)tiace of fresîh ideas and ado[ptionl of tîntried mnethods.
"'nce, then, w hien the. various social positions coirne to lie respectively

b1 hse Nvho are exJ)erimentally, proved to be the fittest, the re-
latvel1 Yotung are l)erinitted to exercise authority, it resuits that succes-

%vl a~ tiinvfrhr chntle in social organization, indirectly as
lclia directîy." SOKRATE-i nnd in oiir owNvi age the M'iiLiS, have con-

diWnte jaou sy whicb is often exhibited in regard to youthfl energy,
myIfenn th., autumn and winter of life. The generation whichi seeks

o nrLiea reformi affecting its weii being, mecets with the most violentreistance froîn the class wbose weli being, is largely insured by the pre-
vaetrespect for gray hairs. 'l'lie very expression of opinion in regard

to Such reform'is looked upon as the unconsidered " interference of in-
of ni edyouths." it is recorded of the 1)ruids that their knowledge

'2 aneId thin s derived a great deai of its power by being withheld
frîte MTulttude. 'l'le simple operatiolis of aritbmetî(, elenientary

,iloietrîcal probleins, andI a smnattering of astronorny inspired awe froin
Ishrouclingý veil ofmnystery. If one of the vulgar crowd attemipted to

tieree te Veil, the audacity of the attempt was promptly established in
the eyes of the people by the capital punîshment of the inquisitive in-

Viedu uids constituted the scholastic and polîtical, as well as

e 8acdrOtaî Nvorld for the nations under their rule. A relic of the
i1 the cal Spfrit is yet observable among elderly scholars and statesmen
Wri2er conterlnPt towards the pushing spirit of juniors. Mr. SPENCER'S

ln8have the Catholic menit of impressing on both oid and young a
r appreciation as to the availability of their respective character-

THE YOUTH BY THE BROOK.

(Schiller.)

13y the brook, a youth sat, N-eaving
Wrcaths of many flowers guay,

And the dancing ripple bore them
Down the streain and far away:

"Even so my days are passing,
"As the restless fouintain fiow's

"So in) youth turns pale and Nvithers,
II Quickly as the blushing rose.

"Ask not wvhy life's bloomning season
Il consume in sorrow vain!

"Ail is ffll'd îvith hiope and gladness,
"'iWhen the spring doth corne again;

"But sweet nature's thousand voices,
IIBlithe and joyous though they bc,

"lWaken in the heart's recesses
" Nougbit but heavy Nv'oe for nue.

"What avami1 nie ail the raptures

Which the fairest spring cari bear ?
"One alone ni> heari doth loig for;

II She is neai-, and yet so far;
"Ispreacl outi my arins wvîth yearning
II or lier shadoNvy imagc llest

"Never Nect have 1 attained it,
"eer is i> licart at rest.

"Ahl Cornecldown, my love, ni), darling!
"Froni thy castie on the bihl

"Withl thc briglitest fiowers, of spring-tiirne
"Thy beloveci lap l'il f111.

"Hark! the grovc Nvith song is vocal;
"Crystai founitains bubfblc here,

"And the tiniest cot is spaciotis
"For a happy, ioving pair!"

WV. H. Y-. D. S.

OBSERVA'TIONS B1tY THE PATRIARCH- STUDENT.

IHE'RL M'iii be no publication of the 'arsiiy, on January first as
Spot lias made up blis mind flot to ivork. He stoutiy refuses, 1 believe
lie incans to eall on the future Mrs. Spot.

THEn University Magazine is distressed over the large number of its ex-
changes. It bewails that ahundance in this case detracts from the usualiy
neat appearance of the edîtorial sanc1umi, besides adding to the difficulty
of picking out whatever is deserving of notice. 'lhe worry which is ex-
pressed by these complaints night, we are told, be prevented by anIn
tercollegiate Press Association. "lLet tfiere be admiitted to this associa-
tion only such papers as are naturally drawn together b>' proximity,
athletic interest, and the like. Then make it obligatory tîpon each
paper to review every other paper in the association, sa>' once in two
months." 'Ihcre is a good deal of self-sacrificing spirit in this last
sentence ; although the wvriter is dauntcd by the voluntary task of select-
ing out of a pile of p.apers Nvhat is wvonthy of his talent as a reviewer, yet
he is wiliing to make the task less voluntary b>' a law directing that a
certain number of papers be given a notice within a spccified time.
The gcnerosity of the proposai, if not equalled blw its wisdom, is exceeded
by the modesty of querry marks. "IBut as yet w-e have no sucb bless-
ing (ant Intercollegiate Press Association), and we have to maul
around in our aiready scattered collection until w-e light upon something
which cspecially strikes our fancy, or cisc is s0 obnioxious as to caîl forth
'scathing (?) irony and witty (?) sarcasm.' "What is mneant by Il to
maul around " in a collection is flot vcry cicar, and the addition of an-
otber interrogative sign to this Pennsyivanian expression might be
equally appropriate. ''he phrase is obscure, but obscure phrases along
with other blemishes will doubticss disappear as soon as the above-mien-
tioned blcssing is attained. In the mneantime, the Univ'ersity Magazine
may find some consolation in refiecting that it is a great university paper;
that this is the reason w'hy it is deluged witb Ilexehanges ;" that every
coliege paper must look forward to being Ilmauled around " by its con-
descending editor; and, iastiy, that coilege journalisrn will suifer an ir-
reparable ioss when this organ of the Pennsylvania University shall con-
fine its "lexchange " column to notices of only those papers which are to
make up the I. P. A.

A-r ITs last meeting the Senate raised the necessary pass percentage at
the promotion examinations, from tw'enty-five to thirty-tbree and one-third
per cent.

How soon are we forgotten ? Mr. vander Sm-issen bas been bc-
reaved of his dog Norah, butthe place she once beld in bis affections bas
been filled by thé youthful Bijou.

'lhle Niagara Indix, coming fromr the Coliege and Seminary of Our
Lady of Angels, hias taken uî) the cudgels on bebaîf of the Notre Da»je
Scho/astic. It bias hurled its dread anathemna, I arn blended witb tbe
dcad, and the bad angel bias seized bis p)rey :-" Than the
American eagie thiere is no nobier bird. WVhen it fips its wings
it does fiai) them, and wben it don't-tbe conclusion is obviolîs.
We leave it ail to Ivanhoe-our Ieft-hand neighbor, friend of
our better days, a martyr among martyrs. It mnakes but littie difference
what the measurement froin the tip to the tal i ay be-the American
eagle is ail there. I ast week Ivanhioe shot one. Wc know it's against the
gaine laws, contrary to theni, but Ivanhoe is a reckless fellow. He bas
come to the concltusion that lie is going borne for the holidays, and lie
don't, at prescrnt, Il care mucli wbetber school keeps or not." This is
one of Ivanhoe's etiphonismns. It îvould appear tbat our co-partner took
a stroil, and during bis revery bis keen eye took in an original, white-
chested, bald-lieaded eagle. A sportsmian born be could flot resist the
first irnl)tlse-so lie fired away. On the netherrnost end of the eagle's
grand proportions, be discovered, in dccidedly sick antique, the word
"' )Varsity." It was quite a capture we admit. The bird had fiown
from Toronto, fromi University College-that's the rnisnomner the
"Notice" gives the place-and, away down below the English borrowved
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'Varsity wvord, we read i.a a soînewhat sub-notice, that under no circula- of this institution at heart, should help) ta scale the first rung in the lad-

stances can rejected communications be returned. WVe are glancing at der of political life, the mnan who wiii on its topinost round work arduously

the issue of November 2oth. Why, as the bright stars don't shine upon in the interest of lus University. Few persons who have taken their degiree

us on this gloomiy, misty nigbt, didn't the editors reject the entirety of have maintained so close a connection with their Aila Mater. The

November 2oth's contributions ? Here they are, the contributions it donor of the miedal which bears bus narne, ai-d the President of the

will be seen :"lLady Students and the College Council ;" "lTranslations Natural Science Association, is not an absentee in whorn the flarne of

from German Poets" (rnay the grave protect thern>); "The Patriarch, fellowshilp is feehly flickering or burned out, but the present friend who,

Student" (hie wasn't taken into the ark) ; "lCogitator and thc Donkey" vested 10th the power, would strike a bard blow against the enernies and

(and the Donkey was the better thinker of tbe twa> , &iPrejudice"--not opponients of the prorninence of the University of Toronto.

by a long shot are we inclined ta, favor anything of that species. And
yet, witb all this display of versatility, the 'Varsity is taken to task hy the
Sc/îalasti. Pluto may ask, why ? Ivanhoe rnay growl, and in bis bland-

est of tonies insist upon knowing why this is thus ? And we, in our mo- A cacti-croN of wvax niodels illustrative of variaus stages in the de-

ments of cool, perfectiy sober after-tbougbt, wiil assure botb tbe 'Varsity velopment of the cbick lias just been received.
and the Sc/wlastic that their bickcrings are puerile. We are lotb ta bc-
lieve that "Our Staff"-a whole base-ball nine-of tbe Sciîolastic-*
undertook ta dissect that nethermost end of the eagle bearing the word *

' Varsity. Had we been in the place of the Scho/ast je, 'Varsity and THERE was a "kid" fram University Coll,

Father Walsb wouid have taken a rest. Vet, for ail that, 'Va rsity pub- Who on bis girl started ta caîl;
lishes first-class inaugural addresses. Mr. McMurricb is a live Canuck. But hie stopped like a fao],
He tells us, in twenty condensed paragraphs, ail about Moses. Is hie And lost ten garnes of pool,
Aaron? WVhether or flot be be, we are certain that Moses didn't know And hie wont Nu'ear an ulster this Fail.
what "lthe tertiary age or age of mammals" meant. And, for tbe life
that was in himi after hie left the bulrushes, be couldn't speli the Ilcuss
word," quaternary. After reading the 'Varsity, we bave corne ta the __________

conclusion that tbe Scholastic wasted powder in attempting ta bring

down ta earth so flighty a bird. Ivanhoe did it-and Ivanhoe bas no

pretensians ta being considered a good shot." 'VARSITY MEN.-MR. JOHN MACDONALD), for years known under
rLl 4uu ue éi 1): X Ir , is 1-u 1 1, f , Diiin o r

the. conoe o ~ g-.. ric,. sÇ now, Vicin -ta
Owen Sound, and at the saine timie is editor of tbe Advertiser.

MRt. F. T. CONGDoN,, B.A., is teaching in the Seafortb High School.

MR. G. AcHESON, B.A., is Naturel Science and Assistant Classical
Master in Gait Coliegiate Institote.

MISS HENRIFTTA CHARLES, of the Second Year, is teacber of

Mathematics in the Ottawa Young Ladies' College.

THE THREE High School Inspectors of the Province of Ontario are

ail medaliists of Toronto University.

THE STUDY 0F SOCIOLOGY AND POLITFICAL, ECONOMY.

Two of the colieges of Cambridge University, Girton and Newnharn,
arc exclusively for women.

WHo kilied John Kelly?
"1,"' said,young Cooper,
'Il just did wboop'er
Up for John Kelly."

Who'll toîl the bell?
"1," said aid Sammny,
"l'bough feeble, wby dammree

l'il toil the bell."

"1," said McCloskcyr; A Chair of Political Economy far University' College hias been ai
"Wý'ith grief I'mi quite husky, ready ably advocated by writers in the TVIiite and -Blue and tbe 'Var-

But l'Il say tbe prayer." si/y, but some furtber remarks on the subject may flot be out of place.
There can be no doubt that a scientifie and tborough knoQwledge of

social and i)olitical principies is, at the present day, more necessary thafl
ever before. New political questions are constantly arisifig, on VblCh

DURING vacation the University Buildings will bc closud at anc every citizen, who is entrusted with a vote, sbould be competent ta forin

p'cock, and on Christrnas and Ncw Year's day. an intelligent opinion, instead of taking bis political creed, second-hn.
from party newspapers or interested politicians. How little the pr1flI'

*pies of Political Econarny are understoad, rnight be illustrated by the rap id

change of opinion on the Trade question, which occurred tbree yeZars aý0

LAsT Tuesday evening the janitar was summoned ta 1is door ta in Canada. Previaus ta that time politicians vied with eacb cther 111

inswer the query of two ladies as ta whether there was ta be a debate oni claiming tbeir fidelity ta the principies of Free Trade. Protectioni waS

bat evenirig or not. They produced an invitation, neatly inscribed regarded as a dangerous heresy.by tbe People, and few politicians lhad

inder the crest of the School of Practical Science. Learning that no the courage ta advocate it. Vet, a vigoraus election cainpa1gn, xedii

debate was ta take place, the doctor and ber daughter grew huffy, and ovrafwrots.a ufcett fetacmlt hn o ont

stating that during a course of directed searcb tbey had corne upon this on tbis important subject, on the part of a large majority of the electars
building as tbe fourth in the series, they left, this time, for home. The of Canada. Now, if the policy of protection ta native industries be cOr-

youth who perpetrated this joke bas the satisfaction of knowing that bie rect in principle, and applicable in Canada as a newv and growiflg coufl

succeeded in bringing two ladies ta the University on a futile errand. try, tben such a policy must have been equally necessary for the la't
Probably bis revunge is for a snubbing. twenty years, and the people of Canada, or of its different provincs, mus

have been suffering during that tirne from adhering ta a Revenue T ariff,
* ah through an ignorance of Political Econorny on the part of aur states-

men and private electors. If, on the other band, the National Palicy 1

Wiîa was the furst dead-hicad on record? Leonidas, because hie held a mistake, and injuriaus ta the interests of the people as a whalC, mnore

a pass.-Ex* than half of the Canadian electors, froin ignorance of econaic p1de by the
have been deceived by the promises, sincere or otherwise, mnadeb h

'rorontoProtectionists. .i ancaî

'rHEmayraly ofTorntohas lwas ben loke upn asa sep- lThe Currency question will soon bc 1 ironently before the i

ping stone ta parliament. Thbis year Mr. McMurricb, a graduate of this da ulc h doae f ainlCr2ctog tl ewo
Unîerity bs benbrugb ot a acanidteforth poiton.Ire-number, appear ta be energetic and dcterrnined. The mnoveleti
Unierstyhasbee brugit ut s acanidae or he osiion Ire-ta be stopped by ridicule. Its opponents, if they wouid be successfl

spective of the desire ta sce Mr. McMurrich as an aid graduate, and as must be thoroughly acquainted with the historical aspect of tbe questiOti;

an ardent advocate of educational advancenient, and ePcalofUni- tbywiteur ataeteoii n ecomn frolY ndthe
versty roseriy, ucced n bs eectin, vcranewhahasthewelareworkings of the different financial systems in different cotmttries

I
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Wilrequire to kniow something of the lirinciples of banking, and l)055C55a large amorînt of inforinationi on financial matters which cannot be pick-
ed Uip by superficial reading, but demands careful and systematic study.

Ou.r politicai relations and internai government are ittracting an un-
USuai amnount of attention at the presenit day. TFhe advocates of Inhperi-

Confederation, of Annexation, of Canadian Independence and of'
Legislative Union, are spreading- their views xith greater or less energy
and success. EveryCanadian should be able to forni an intelligent and
11nPrejudiçed opinion, on each of tliose mneasures proposed, and would
be greatly assisted in doing so by a knowvledge of the fundainental lîrin-
Ciples oif Represenitative Goverrnent, tihe law's of trade, and the political.
hi*storY of our own and other countries.
. Apart t'rom- what arc generally known as political miovements, Social-

a1ce1i Camnda,, and other sýocial " heresies," are miaking thecir appear-
aill inCandaesl)ecially in the towns and cities ; and to be met

8Ucessfully they are not to be stamped out by for.ýe, as has been
atet-Ipted in Germany. They must hc shown to be injurious to man's
initerest and happiness. Iin order to do this, it will be necessary to
Mllderstand the origin and development of private property and other
tristtutiOns attacked, to have, in fact, a thorougli acquaintance with the
PrîncîiPles upon which society is based.

W7e Nvill all bie calleci up~on, sooner or later, to grappile with such
questions as the above. Somec of the public men of the future inay, as
Was Pointed out by Il Publicist "in a late number of the Il Varsity," hc

draw0 fro the ranks of our College graduates. At any rate, it will
devolve Upon us ail to make a judicious use of the influence which every
Priva.,,,Citizen possesses. University College is supposed to afford its

at' StUdr that knomledge and cultiure, Nwhich will enable them to perform
~llite duties of life, apart from any particular protession. 0f these,the fiunctions of a citizen, are sureîy not the least important. The solu-

qua) of a~ political probleni is ce.rtainly as important as the solution of a
qdratio Equation, or a knowledge of Greek and Roman mythology.

ihe Coîlege cannot be said to be entirciy fulfilling the purpose for which
tes intended until a chair of Political and Social Science has been

tablished. If this were donc, the lectures would be the most popular
ithe Whole course.

Co A the University curriculum stands at present, I>oliticai Economy
Corflflcted with Mental and Moral Science. Social Science bas of

Scie' a natural dependence on Mental and Moral, as well as on Natural
aslce, bUt it is perhaps dependent to a greater extent upon H-istory.

that. .erbert Spencer in his work on Education:--"'Fhie only history
ta sof an), practical value is what miay be called Descriptive Sociology.

11tehigbest office ivhich the historian can dischargc is that of .50
r ' the lives of nations as to furnish miaterial for a Comparative
Olog0y, and for the subsequent determination of the ultimiate laws to

Wehich social phenomena conform."

prof, A flucre dogmatic enuniciation of facts froin the text-book or the
thi ",Sor' desk will neyver make us sotind and independent political

ef kers. Ilhis must be supplemented by original research on the part
'hastudent, and unrestricted discussion of political questions. Per
P'th high standing of the Cerman Universities is owing to, thecir en-

Pregeret of original researchi more than to any other cause. The
~n ent University Curriculum in the Departmient of Civil Polity con-
Adll.tIl student too closely tIi a study of the Britishi Constitution.

tO rabie as that institution niay be, it wottld probably be better tu
CUPare the socia sytm nd modes of governmnent in various other
Corti a semale Sti'8 flot Omnitting our ow'n, and then to draw our ow'n conclusions.
beer a change were made, the namne of 1' Golonist-factory " which lias

]Stly eflntlY conferreci upon University Gollege, whether justly or un-
hy the Toronto Te/egramn, would be no longer applicable.

x. Y. z.

M4ICHAELMAS EXAMINATION RETURNS.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

'there have been no examinations in the Fourth Year this terni.

THIRD YE.XR.

Class ~cGassies.
',McGillivray, D.; 2, Dunn, H-, L.; 3, Miles, A. G.; 4,

Cias Teefy, A. iý

IIrKerr, 1). B3,; 2, Faskeni, D.; 3, Robertson, S. E.; 4,
Boulton , C. 'R; 5, Glass, G. T.;, 6. D)uncan, W. A.; 7, Gross,

A. H; 8, Bennett, C. T.; 9, 1 o, Davidson, J. A.;

lailoA.

CIa I I IuC .Ja/izemalics.
Durican ;2, 1)avidson; 3, Robertson; 4~,Gls;

111

Class I-cilraJ;2, Wright, Il. J.; 3, Gunther, E. F.; 4,
Wýishart, D. J.

Class I.- , - -;2, Coîb)ûît, L C.; ,;, C larke, J, ll.Class III.-t, Creetman, WX. l1'. Wi.; 2, Eibiott, J. C.; 3, McKnight,
R.; 4~, Jaffary, J. A.; 5, --- 6, Boyle, W. H. W.; 7,
Lladdow, R.; 8, Blair, A,; 9, Inglis, T. E.; îo, Macdonald,
G. S.;îî Wiltsîe, G. B.; 12, Baîlrd, j.;3, Boulton; 14,
Bennett ;iS, Greig(,, W)i. J.; 16, Siiîtli, C. .; 17, Glass ; 18,
Kerr ; 19, Hamilton, A.; 20, MCCabe, C. S.; 2 1,-

22, TIrotter, J.; 23, Moir , 24, -- 25, - -- ; 26,
27, Bilake, W. Il.- 28. l"rceiman, G. E.; 29, Gray,

J.; 30, Campbell ' 31, Gross ; 32, F_ýasken ; 33, D)uncan;

34, -- ; 35, -~ ; 36, Wadue, F. C.; 37, - ;38,
Caven, J.; 39 Lo0ve, S.; 40, Robertson ; 41, -- ;42,

Wissler, H.; 43, - -- ; 44 - ; 45, Boddy, J.; 46,
Davidson, J. A.

3'fùzerao& -v anid Geo/ogv.

Glass I.-i, Smith, G. A.; 2, Rowand, W. L. H.; 3, Hall. T. P.;
4, Bain, W. L; 5, Scott, A. Y.; 6, Mustard, J. W.

Class Il.-
Glass III.-

Glass I.-i, Smnith; 2, Rowand ; 3, Scott.
Glass II.-i, Bain; 2, Mustard; 3, Hall,

Jlebreze'.

Glass I.-i, Hamilton, J.; 2, Jones, S. W.; 3, Blair; 4. Boyle.
SECOND YEAR.

G/as çics.

Glass I.- i, Crichton, A. ; 2, Robertson, J. C. ; 3, 1Faircloiigh, H. R.
Glass Il.-i,Hagarty, E. W. ; 2, Gordon, C. W. ; 3, Wilgress, G.

S. ; 4, Bonis, H.
Glass III.-Squair, J.

Glass 11.-j, Squair, J. ;Ormiston, WX. S. ; 3, Langton, 1H.
H. 4 , Dewart, H. H. ; 5, Raines, F'. N. . 6, Wright, A
W. ;7, 'McNair, R. ; S, O'Flynn, F. E. ; 9, 1)runm, A. H.
jo, Higg ins, J. H. 1 1, Sproule, R. K.

MVetaf/o',sics anîd /ic.

Glass I,-i aeq. Farquharson, W. ; Johnson, A. S. Y'3, M\ackay,
J, ; 4, Macpherson, R. N. ; 5, 1)ewart, H. H. ; 6, aeq.
Lachlin, J. ; Campbell, J. ; Squair, J. , 9, Ormiston, W. S.;
ro, aeq. Gardner, J. ; Osler, H-. S. ; 12, WXatt, J. ; 13, aeq.
Denovan, A. 1M. ; Lcitch, M. L

Glass 1.-r, Macpherson ; 2, Wa ; 3, Wrong ;4, aeq. Cody,
Fraser, Mackay ; 7, ae. ahgton. Snyder ;9, McLaren
i o, Greasor ; i r, McColl 1 12, isdcll.

Glass III.-Allan ; 2. D)uncan; -eq. G.rant, Hlenderson ; 5 Flen-
ing ;6 S.q. Flint, lloward; 8. Corvie - 9. Ross ; i . Raines;-
i i. Burton, I 2.1 Bar]brl 13-. Kerr, R1< -1. -ý,INair ; 15, Hardie.

Logic

Glass I. -- S ~q. Dewart, johunson, lMcI'ficrson, R. N. ;4, Lcol. Farqu
liarson, Riddell ; 6, ïeq. L.angton, Mackay, J. ; 8, Gampbcll,
J. S. ; 9i, Mackay, A. G. ; i , Seq. Grichton, Denovan, Mc.
Pherson, 1). S.; Osier; Watt ; 15, Squair; 1 6, Campbell,
Gordon, G. W.; Walsh; 19, Snydcr.

Glass 11.-i Seq. Cody, Frazer, Hagarty, Ilenderson ; 5. D)onald;
6. Gordon, G.; 7. Allan ; 8. Wilgress; 9. Raines ; Io.
aCol. Kerr, R., Leitch.

Class III.--'. Ross; 2. Fleming ; 3. lloward ; 4. Flint ; 5 Seq.
Burton, Cameron ; 7. IXacLaren.

1>'e1ich.

Glass .- SqUair, .
Glass Il -. right, A. WX, L.iangton ; 3. Dewart 1; j.Alexan-

der, L Hl. ; 5. Lce, L
Glass III.-(Thirdl Year mien taking 2t1d Examination.) 1 ieq.

B3oulton, C. R. ;Robertson, S. E. ; 3. IFasken, 1), 4. Crier-
son, J. F'. 5 . Campbell, C. G. ; 6. Crahamn ý. 7
G_'lass, G. '1. S . Grierson, 1). P>.; 9>. Clarke. 1L . .7

Glass I. -r. Squair, j. 2, Wright, A. W
Glass Il.-,. Lýec, 1ý,.; 2. SI)rottle, R. K.
Class III,
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Hbre7o.

Glass I.--i. Daniel; 2. Hamilton; 3. Jaffray; 4. Denovan; 5.
Trotter; 6. Marsh; 7. Duncan.

Glass 11.-i. Lindsay, J. ; 2. Sibbald ; 3. McDonald.

FIRST VEAR.

Glass/es.

Glass I.-I, Boville, J. C.; 2, --

Glass 1.-i, Nicol, IV. B.; -2, Mackenzie, IV. P.; 3, Boswell, J. WV.;
4, Young, J. MN.

Glass I1.-r, Barket, A. R.; 2, May, A. 1l.::; 3, ---. 4, Glark,
1.; 5, Mosure, J. B. B3*..- 6. Gray, R. A.; 7. Bell, J. J'*.; 8.
Findlay, G, E*,; 9. Bell, A. WV*.; io. Smellie, A. G. P*.;
ii. Palmer, J. M*.; 12, Ferguson, 'I. A*.; 13, Shaw, N*;

14, Henderson, A*.; 15, Boyd, A. J*.; i6, Manson, A*.; 17,
Little, J. G*.; r8, MvcKenzie, IV. D*.f iç, Ba!derson, J.
M.*+ 20, Parker, S. G.*ýt; 21, Sisley, E. A.*; 22,

23, .;, 24, Drake, F. A.<:ý 25, Hardie, 2 .M.26
Milligan, WV. G.4+; 27, WVigle, Etf; 28, McIVhinney, J. M.;
29, Tolm-ie, J. G.*; 3o, Strong, P.*t;
NoTE--Those~~ mnre hs()rust pass a supplemental examina-

tion in Latin Prose Gomposition ; thtis (t), in Iliad XXII.; thus (+), in
Horace, Odes, I.

La//ni On/y.

Glass 11.-r, Smith, IV. H,

Glass I.-r, Gray ; 2, Strong; 3, Balderson ; 4, Palmer; 5, Hunt,
E. . ;L 6, Little; 7, Barker, A. R.

Glass 1.-i, McWhinney; 2, Tolmie.
Glass II.-î, Smith, WV. H.; 2, Henderson; 3, McKenzie, IV. P.

4, Boville ; 5, Roswell; 6, Milligan; 7, Shaw ; 8, Bell, A. WN.;
9, May; l0, Wîigle ; i i, Glark; 12, Manson, A.; 13, Drake;
14, Findlay; 15, Boyd; 16, Nicol ; 17, Hardie ; 18, Smellie;
i9, Ferguson - 2o, Parker ; 2 1, Sisley ; 22, Bell, J. J.; 23,

Adamns, A. A.; 24, McKenzie, W. D.; 25, Young, J. M.;
26, Mosure.

Class I.-i. Blackstock, J.; 2. Smithî, WV. H.; 3. McKenzie, W.
P.; 4 Seq. Hunt, E. L., ; 6. Hardie, T. M. ; 7.
,Roswell, J. IV. ; 8. McKenzie, WV. D.; 9. Milligan, W. G.
io Seq. Gray, R. A.

Glass 1.-i. Hienderson, A.; 2 Seq. Nical, WN. B.; -- ; 4--

5. Drake, F. A.
Class III.-i. Glarke, J. ; 2. Palmer, J.; 3. Bell, J. J.; 4. Boyd,

A. J.; 5. Strang, P.; 6. Shaw, N.; 7. Manson, A.; 8, Sisley,
E. A. ; 9. Boville, T. G.; io. Young, J. McG.; i i. Mosure,
J. B.; 12. McWVhinney, J. M.; 1 3. Ferguson, T. A.; -,4.
Bell, A. WV.; 15. Smellie, A. G.; - 6. IVigle, E.; 17. Par-
ker, J. G.; i8. May, A. F.; i9. I .ittle, J.; 20. Balderson,
J. M.; 2r. Barker, A. R.; 22. Tolmie, J. G.; 23. Higgins,
J. H.; 24. Findlay, G. S.;- 25. ])ruinm, A. H.

G/zýem/slry.'

Glass Ill.- i Bradley, WV. J. ; 2. MacMurchyy, A. ; 3. WVright, H. J,
4. MeDougaîl, A. H. ; 5. Smith, W. H.: 6. -; 7.-
Gross, A. H. ; 8, Strange, P. ;9. McGillivray ; io. Ross-
well, J. WV. ; i r. Boville, T1. G. ;12. Dunn, H. L.

Afihneralogy a;zd Geolo.gy.

Glass III.-r. Bennett, G. T. ; 2. Glass, G. T.
Robertson, S. E. ; 5. Davidson, J. A.

B/it0'y.

3. Haddon,

Glass III.-i. Gardiner 2 . Manson, A. ; 3. Shaw, N. ;4.-
Boyle, WV. H. WV. ; . Hardie, '1. M. ; 6. Blair, A. ;7.-
Snyder, E. ; 8. Gampbell, G. T. ; 9. Boulton, G. R.

-rench.

Class
Class
Glass

i.-Smiith, WV. H.
I1.-i. Blackstock, J. ; 2. Hunt, E. G.
II.-i. Milligan, WV. T. ; 2. Boyd, A. J.3 . D)rake, F. A.

4: Hardie. 5, Wîigle, E. ; 6. Bell, A. WV.

Glass I.-Smith, WV. H1.
Class 1.-i. Alg., Blackstock, J. H Iunt, E. G. ; Wigle, E.
Class III.-z. Erak,, F. A. 2. Nicol, WV. B. ; 3. Young, J, M.

Glass I.-î Freeman, G. E. ;2, WVrong, G. MN. ; 3, McPherson, D.
S.; 4, Wcbber, 1). N. ;5, Aeq. Camnpbell, J. L. ;Shaw,
N. 7, Crisp, J. Q. A.

Glass Il.-r, Allen, WT'. ; 2, MlNcN.iri, R.
(Mass HI. -i, Camnpbell, J. ;2, Manson, A. ;3, Sînellie, A. T.

P. ;4, McKenzie, W. 1'.

TH-E SCIIO1OF QV IRACTIC(AL SCIENCE.

iades and Shzado7tus.

Class 1 ,Morris, J. L. ; 2, Tye, IV. J.

Glass Il, -

Glass 111, -- Hodgins, G. S.
I'r-actkca/ As/rononiv~

Glass I.--
Class Il, Morris.
Glass III.--Tye, (below lune.)

.Tieor;', of Construction.
Glass 1.--
Glass Il.-
Glass I1.-i. Morris, Tye , 2. Hodgins (below Iune.)

Apphied 191'n;allnw5-.
Glass I. -

Glass 1.-MorrÎs.
Glass I1.-i. Tye; 2. Hodgins, (below the line.)

Glass I.-i. Morris; 2. Hodgins.
Glass II.-Tye.

Ess ai'.
Glass .- Morris.
Glass Il.-
Glass III.-Hodgins, (below line.)

M31acz/ne Des2,rnl.
Glass 1.
Glass Il.--
Glass III.-Hodgins, (below line.)

Glass I. -
Glass II.-i. T1ye; 2. Hodgins.

Pr/incip/es of Alec/an jsn.
Glass .-
Glass I.-Hodgins'
Glass II

Glass I.-
Glass II.-Hodgins.
Glass III.-

C/zein/st~y (su pp/emcnta/.)

SECOND YLAR.

Descriz'ie Gco;netry,.

Glass I.-Laws, D.; Kennedy, J. H.
Glass II.-i. Jeffrey, D.; Burns, D).; 2 Shortt, J. H.
Glass III.-

Suirzejiig.
Glass I.-Laws, Kennedy.
Glass 1.-J effrey, Burns.
Glass I1I.-Shortt, (below line.)

,Splzerica1 Ti-zgonozne/y aned Astronoilij,,
Glass I.-
Glass Il.--i. Jeffrey; 2. Kennedy.

Glass II.-r. Burns, Laws; 2. Shortt, (bulow lines.)
Strengile of iVati,-/a/s.

Glass I.-Jeffre),, Tye.
Glass 1.-i. Kennedy; 2. LaWS.
Glass II.-i. Burns; 2. Shortt. (below lines.>

Dra7eing,ç.

Glass I.-Jeffrey, Laws,
Glass Il.--Kennedy.
Glass II.-Shortt; 2. Burns;

Essa>.

Glass Li.~. Jcffrcy; 2-. Burns, Laws. Shortt; 5. Kenîqedy.
Glass II.-
Glass III.-
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Cliiel; ls t ly

Class I.
Class Il-
('lass 111. 1. Kctincdv; 2. Jeffrey; 3. Burns, Laws, Shortt, <below

Iliies.À

Hvdrosaics.

Glass I.-Jeffrey.
Class II.-B3urns.
Class I.-.Kennedy; 2. ShOrtt; 3. laws.

(Liyanic (SI.-nntl

Class Il.-

Class Il .- Shortt (helow lines).

FIRST VEAR.

Proc/ions.

Glass I.-i. l)uggan, G. H. ;2. Fotheringhaoi, T. T. 3 . Mloffatt,
J. w.

Glass II.-Tyrreil, J. W.
Class III.-Henderson, E. E. ; Huley, T. F.

Sur?,ej;ig.

Class I.-i. Duggan; 2. iNoffaitt - 3. Fothdringhami.
Glass Il.-Tyrell.
Class III.-i. Henderson ; 2. Huley.

Aplied S/atcs

Glass I.
Glass II.-i. Duggan ; 2. M\.offatt ; 3. Henderson; 4. Fothering-

ham; 5. Tyrreil.
Glass III.-Huley.

CGlass I.-Duggan, Moffatt.
Glass ILi.~. Henderson ; 2. Fotheringhani.
Glass III.-i. Tyreil. 2. Huley.

C/teris/r>'.

Glass I.
Class IL
Glass III.-Huley, Tyrreli, Henderson, (below lines).

E udid and Alge/ira.

Class 1.
Glass II.-i. Moffatt; 2. Fotheringham.
Glass III.-i. Duggan ; 2. Henderson ; Huley, Tyrreli, (below

lines).

Nor.-Those below the uine wilI be required to take the Sup-
Plemnental Examinations at Easter in the subjeets in which they have
failed.

TrHE CLOSING YEAR.

FROMI PRENTIC.

'Tis midnight's holy hour, and silence now
Is brooding, like a gentie spirit, der
The sîill and pulseless world. Hark !on the winds,
The beIl's deep tones are swvelling ; 'tis the knell
0f the departed year. No funeral train
Is sweeping past ; yet, on the streamn and wood,
With melancholy light, the moonbeams rest
Like a pale, spotless shroud; the air is stirred,
As by a mourner's sigh ; and, on yon cloud,
That floats so stili and placidly through heaven,
The spirits of the Seasons seem to stand,
Young Spring, bright Summer, Autunin's solemn forin,
And Winter, %vith his aged locks,-and breathe
In mournful cadences, that corne abroad
Like the far wind-harp's wild and touching wail,
A melancholy dirge o'er the dead year,
Gone frorn the carth forever,

"ris a time
For rnemory and for tears. Within the dleep
Stili chamnbers of the .heart, a spectre dimi,
Whose tones are like the Nvizard voice of Tirne,
Heard from the tomb of ages, points ils cold
And solerrn finger to the beautiful
And holy visions, that lhave passed an ay,
And lefi no shadlow of thieir lox'eliness
On the dead waste cf life. The spectre lifts
The coffin-fid cf Hope, and Joy, and Lov,
And bending rnournfully above the pale,
Sweet forins that siomber there, scatters dead flowers,
0'er what has passed t0 nothingness.

The year
Has gone, and with it, many a glorions throng
0f happy drearns. Its mark is on each brow,
Its shadow i0 each hieart. Io its switt course

It waved its sceptre d'er the beautiful,
And they are flot. It laid its pallid hand
Upon the strong mnan ; andl the haughty forni
Is fallen, and the flashing eye is dim.
It trod the hall of rcvelry ;where thronged
The bright and joyous ; and the tearful %vail
0f strieken ones is heard, îvhere erst the song
And reckless shoot resouncled. It passed o'er
The battie-plain, whLre sword, and spear, and shield,
Flashed in the light of midday ; and the strength
0f serried hosts is shivered, and the grass,
Green from the soil of carnagc, wvaves above
The crushed and moldcring skeleton. It came,
And faded like a wreath of rnist at eve
Yet, ere it melted in tlue vieîvless air,
It heralded its millions to their homne
In the dinm land of dreanis.

Remorseless Time!

Fierce spirit of the glass and scythe! V/bat power
Can stay him in his silent course, or melt
His iron heart to pity ! On, still on,
He presses, and forever. The proud bird,
The condor of the Andes, that cao soar
'rhrough heaven's unfathornable depths, or brave
The fury of the northern hurricane,
And bathe his plumage in the thunder's home,
Furîs his broad wing at night-fall, and sinks down
To rest upon his mountain crag ; but Time
Knows not the weight of sleep orwveariness
And Night's deep darkness has no chain to bind
His rushing pinico.

Revolutions sweep

O'er earth, like troubled visions d'er the breast
0f dreamning sGrrow ; cities rise and sink
Like hobbIes on the water ; fiery isles
Spring blazing from the ocean, and go back
'lo their mysterious caverns ; ioounitains rear

'lo heaven thcir bold and blackened cliffs, and bow
Their taîl heads to the plain ; and empires risc,

Gathering the strength of hoary centuries,
And rush down, like the Alpine avalanche,
Startling the nations ; and the very stars,
Von bright and glorious blazonry cf God,
Glitter awhile in their eternal dcpths,
And, like the Pleiad, loveliest cf their train,
Shoot from their glorious sphercs, and pass away
To darkle in the trackless void ; yet Time,
Time, the tornb-builder, holds his fierce career,
Dark, stern, aIl pitiless, and pauses ot
Amid the mighty wrecks that strew his path,
To sit and muse, like other conquerors,
Upon that fearful ruin he hath wrought.
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NOTICE.

27le 'VARSITY isPiil)/is/tcd eve;y Sa11;»day dirig t/te Academie Yen r,
Oc/ober la .May ilesi/ve,.

Th~e Aninual S1ibscr4iýfi*on, îieludîingpostage, is $i.50, tin advance, ana
rnay be Jorizardedl Io _Mx. G, (. S. JANDSE.x, Un/v-ers//y Col/tg'e, T0o;01o,
ta îo'toiin Apphûar'ions, itcspecting Adz'erttseien (s, s/wou/d liZezelise lbe Iaae.

Copies Of lle 'V ARSI-1Y »tay l'e oltajfed ci'eîy Satur/y of MR. V/iL-
KI NSON, cor-ner of A de/aide anid Tor-on/o S/c-ee/s.

Ail connunications sitoulti l' addi-eçsed (o t/te Eni-voiz, Uniivcrsîty
Co//ège, Toron/o.

Rejec/ed Gm/a/osLtwi noe bce/urwnee/, to ivcl'i je/t e no excep-
lion ran b'e made. T/te naie (of t/le WRIîR ist alwO)'s accontjnany a

TIFFANY d~ Co., Union Square,
N ew York, invite an inspection of their
stock of Diarnonds- and other precious
stones, Household Silverware, Artistic
Bronzes and Pottery, fine Stationery,
Watches, General Jewelry,. and bric-a.
brac. Correspondence also invited.

SEWING MACHINES.

Wheeler & Wilson New No. 8.
THE VERY ]3EST.

From now to January ist, i88o, xve xviii furnish to any sub-
scriber to, the 'VARSITY one of our Ncew Improvcd Machines at 30
per cent. off circular prices, clelivcrcd to any addrcss.

WHEELER & WILSON M'F'G CO.,

85 KING ST., WVESi, ToRONT'O.

IR. BOND'S
HACK & COUPE STANI) So KING ST., W/EST,

BOARDING. LIVERY & SALE STABLES,
21 to 25 Sheppard Street.

Telephone communicatiott w ith ai parts of "le city. Order-s ptropiltiy attcnd(ed to day o, îight.

ROLPH, SMITHI & CO.,

36 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Copper-Plate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Lithographic
Printers by Stearn Power, I)ie-Sinkers

and Embossers.

VISITI-IKG CARDq, ITLIJ-vINATFl) ADDRESSES, NO'lOR IAL SEAIS,
CRESTS AN]) MONOGRAMS.

BROWN BROTHERS,
STATIONERS, BOORBINDERS ACCOUNT BOOK~

MANUFACTURERS, &c.,

66 à- 68 RING ST,, EAST, TORONTO.

IIOOKBINDINO oert,
Executed in every style of the Art, from the finest MOROCCO
RUSSIA or CALF ornamental styles to the more oea,
plain and cheap LIBRARY or HIALF bound, possessing every
improvement in machinery, employing thc most thorough work-
men and using the best material the most perfc satisfaction re-
garding QUALITY, STYLE andi IRICES guaranteed.

BROWN BROTHERS,

December 25, '

NOTICE.

Siiiscr/ibecsb /t V , IoT an're/tc/u/ as/'ea' /o sella' iii
t/irI Sbsc-2/lions li f; G. G. S. LI] )SEY, (/V'Wt'C/rt~

TLoroito, Ôefore t/te Jrst afJanuiai>y.

/11/e; /hc,/îrs/ of IcéMUinr', 1881, /he' 'XARSITY uti b~c sent M0
new Sulîscribers 1Î/ /nlvl oaiunefîr $t.oo.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

'TORONTO.

-'A QUIET HOTEL.<:-

PATRONISED) IY Rýo\'ALTIY AND) TIE BEST FAMILIES

ï\c GAW & WINNETT.

Toronto Steam Laundry,
54 & 56 Wl Il ,IING'lON SI'., W.

OFFICE: 65 KING- STREET WEST.
SIBTS, (JOLT.AES AND CITEFS A SPECIALTY, REPAIRING DONE.

G. P>. SHARIPE.

STE\VARD'S DRUG STORE,
CORNER SPADINA AvE. AND COLLEGEý STFREET,

HOLIDAY CARI)S, PERFUMERY.

PUJRE ])RUGS.
STATIONERY. TOI LET ARTI CLES.

TELEPHJONE.

RATES REDUCED.

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y,
ESTIABLISHIIE [825.

HFrAt, OvtrCt eDý-rINIlUR(GH, SCOTLXND, ANI) INONI REAF., CANADlA.

Invested Funds ............... oôoooo investinents in Canada.h
Annui Loon.......aot40000Total arnoont paid in Ciaim;s doriti the iastCt.00

or over $to,oo a day. 1year,, over FIFTEEN MILLIIONS 0F DIL

DI1V[SION OF PROFITS i88o. T.ARS. or about $5,ooo a day.

SI'CIAIý NO'lICE.-The Profits svhih have ais in ste 1875 wilI he diviled amoog Policie'
in force .,t the close of the torrent year, atîd.ASSURANCES NOW EFFECT1ED %vil,

parttctpate.

R. I. IMATSON, Agent Toronto Distrtct, W. M. RAMSAY, i
18 Toronto Street. Manazer, Catl2d

The Toronto "World,"ý
AN INDEPEN1)ENT

LIBERAL NEWSPAPER,
lPuBl.siIE) DAîîLV AT NOON,

AND) 5 o'CLOCK.

Subscîription, 25 Cents a mnonth, or $2.50 a year ir-
advance, post-paid.

9 KING ST. WEST'l, For- Watch
Repairing.

9 KING ST. WEST, for 1jewel.
lery ntanufactured to or, er.

9 KING S'l'.ESTI, forany article
of Gold or Silset Jewellery-.

9 KING SI'. WVEST, for Wth.

Clocks and Jeweiiery.

Retail at wholcsaic priceti.

Chronometer and Watrhmiakers to
the Queco, and FI.R.H. the
Duke of Edinburgh.

Russelis'
Russeils'
Russeils'
Russeils'
Russel! s'
Russel is'
Russeils'
Russelis'

9 KING SI3' WEST For
finest and beit Watchet'

9 KING ST. WEST, F0r Goîid
Chains.

9 KING STr. WESTr for lcto

pl>ated aild Soiýid Sle

9 KING SFI. wvESTr, for WVeddî11
and Birthday Presents. I

E&tablýhcd i FactorY ngEtiEd 787-. o on
Chttrel st, LiverP odt.

Canadiati Flouse, 9
W., Toronto.

0o. iÎ
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ALEXANDER, CLARE & CABLE,

Engravers, Lithographers, &c.
Wedding, Invitation and Visiting Cards a Specialty. Bail Pro-

grammes, Menu Cards, &c., artistically executedi.
Samples and Prices on Application.

MAIL BUILDING BAY STREET,
T ORO N TO

HIPIKINS & ESCIIELMAN,
DENTISIS,

OFFICE, 3 WILTON AVE.,

Established in 1833. ___

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
PRINTERS AND PUBLISIIERS,

Iînporters of BOOKS and STATIONERS,
Have constantly in stock the books required for the Univer-

sities, Public and Private Schools.

Catalogues sent free to any address,
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

76 King St. East, Toronto.__

R. SCORE & SON,

TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS,

77 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO, ONT.

lst PRIZE
MJEN'S LAMB'S WOOL GA.LT UNPERWEAR,

NEW SCARF S. NEW COLLARS.
1NEW HALF HOSE, ALL COLORS.

WHITE ]JRESS, FIRENCII CAMBRIC,
AND FLANNEL SHIRTS.

Importers and Manufacturers,

COOPER'S, 109 YONGE -ST., TORONTO.

SAMUEL, FRISBY,

MERCHANT TAILOIR,
192 XrONG1E STr.

Special attention paid to University Students.

KEOWN & McALLISTER
216 VONGE STREET,

GENT'S Have just to haind a splendid range of
SCOTCH & CANADIAN LAMB'S WOOI, UN

DERXVEAR, ini Plain and Ribbed,
kB.~.~Foo..bll At Lowest Cash Prices.

~the renises. Lacrosse and Boating Sutits made to measure

KE OWN & MüALLISTER,
216 YONGE STREET.

-Go TO7 TUE

IIOSSIN IIOUSE CIGAR STORE,
?O.aIl the Finest Imported and Domcstic Cigars, Tobaccos,

Pipes and Tobacconist's Sundries.

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIGGAR & THOMPSON, Barristers, Attorney's-
ai-1,aw, Solicitors irn Iiisolvency, &c. BE&I-TV MILLER, BIGOAR & BI.ACKSTOLC,
Barristers, Soliciter.s in, Chancory, Notaries Public, &r. OFt;îcKý,, over Bank of Toronto, Corer of
Wellington zand Church Street.., Toronto. W. H. Miller, E. M. Chadwick, W. N. Miller, LL.B.,
C. R. W. Biggar, MA. D. E. T1homson, T'. G. Blackstock, B.A.

BEATTY, HAMILTON & CASSELS, Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors,
&c.. James Beaty, Q.C., I).C.L. J. C. Hlamilton, MI.A., LL.B. Allait Casel., B.A. D. W.
Clendennan, B.A. 15 TORO\TO S-r., 'ro')oN.

BETHUN, MOSS, ACNRDE OLS arses c
NORTH OF SCOTLAND CHAMIRRSoe, 18 and 20 Kib« S7-. Wxsr, ToRoNi o. James Bethune, Q.C.,
Charles. Mioss, W. G. Fal.onbridge, N. W. Ilnyle,, Walter Barwick, A. B. Aylewsorth, W. J. FranIc,.

BU"ILDiNG.q, ADELAIDLÇ ST., (opp..,ite Victoria Street) ToxoNro. Edward Blake, Q.C., J. C. Kerr,
Q.C. J. A. Boyd, Q.C. Walter <?~.IV . R. Mulock, C. A. Brough, C. J. lfo2man, IL Cassels.

C ROOàK S,> KINC-S M Ï WL-& C ATTANAÀCH -Barr-i sters,-Atto-rny s,- Solicitors,
&c. Adan Crooks, Q.C., Nicol Kings.mill, Alex. J. Cattanach, Harry Sytnons, 1. F. Hellmuth,

lacisters a-Law. Ofie-Federal Bank Buildings, Wellington, Street We..,t, roronto, Ont.

DELAMERE, BLACK, REESOÔR & KEEFER, Barristers, 17 TORONTO
STRRHr, TORONTO. T'. 1). I)elâmere, David..on Black, H. A._Reesor, Ralph W. Kee..er.

EWART, DAVIDSON & CAMPBELL, Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors-
in.Chancery, &c. Office-Queen City In..urancc Buildings, 29, 24 and 26 Churd, St., Toronto.

JonS wrt m aid.or,. A.. Is.aac Campbell.

MACDONALD, MACI)ONALD & ARH Barristers, &c., Trust and
Loan Company'% Buildings., opposite the Post Office, Toronto. John A. Macdonald, Q.C., Hugh J.
Macdonald, Alfred I. Marili.

MOuWAT, MACLNNAN & D WNE', Barristers, Attorneïys, SoÏicitors--
in-Proctors in the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver Mowett, Q.C.j James S1aclennan,
9.C., John Downey, Thomas L.angton, Duncan J. Riodan. Office-Quecu City luvurance Build.
rngs, 24 Church Strcet._

McCARTHY, HOSKIN, PLUMB & CREELMAN, Barristers, Attorneys,
Solicitors, &c., D'Altoit McCarthy, Q.C., John Hoskin, Q.C., Thomaà; Street Plunh, Allant R. Grec!.
man, F. W. Harcourt, W. H. 1'. Clemnent. Temple Chamberil, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

CROMBIE, CROMBIE & WORRELL, (Late Crawford & Crombie), Bar
risters, Solicitors, Attorneys., &c., Nos,. z8-20 King St. West. E. Crombie, M.L Crotubie, J. A.
WVorrell.

McMURRICH, HOWARD> & ANDREWS, Office cor. King and Vonge
Ssover Dominion Bank, Barristers, Attorneys, &c., Winnipeg; WAIKER & WALKF.R,Office-temporarily Government Building,. Hou. C. M. Walker; W. B. MM.Nurricti, ML.; G. Rý

Howard, G. A. F. Andrew s; Gi. H. Walker.

HOWLANI), ARN OLDI & RYERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., Canada
Life Assurance Chambers, 46 King St. West. Frank Arnoldi ; 0. A. Hou land; C. Egerton Ryerson -

LEYS, PEARSO N & K IN GS FORD, Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors ln Cliancery, Notaries, &c. Office-Freehold Buildings, Corner Court and Church
Streets, Toronto, Canada. John Leys; James Pearson ; R. E. King..ford.

ROBT. G. TROTTER, Dentist, 35 King St. East, Toronto.

RUSSELL WILKINSON, Bookseller, Stationer and News Dealer, corner
Toronto and Adelaide St..., ran supply any book and paper publised.

ESTABLISHED 1842. T. WEBB, 302 Yonge Street. SupesW din
Parties, Ire Creain, Cakes., Jellies, Cc6aques and table furnishing.s. R en et~ the address- 3 0&
Yonge St., corner of Agnes Street.

JACKSON & POPHAM, Club Chambers. (next door to Toronto Club.)
Apartments for gentlemen, fitted with every modern convenience.

JOHN BRIMER,

MEIRCHANT TAILOR,

202 & 204 YONGE ST.

TORONTO.

BINGIIAM & TAYLOR?

PRINTERS,

32 COLBORNE STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

PHRENOLOGY.
A. WALLACE MASON,

Graduate of the Phrenological Institute, New York,
INSTRUCIS A CLASS AT HIS RESIDENCE,

296 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,
W E E K LV.

PARTIES MAY JOIN AT ANY TIME.

Examinations given any Evening During he Week.
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F
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-"ANADA.

Ou t 0ViAUGLu S FANÇDmm) NI LANI(U À'RTR SX >G,) Oui, EDUÇKAI0G\\A 0lCi ;n:<>' Si vi Y'-

F'OUR O tîs UR M YDI NI, Oui NiT GE EE VrUt1 GS IiI(JGtA.ClA vî,S uty DUR L'A\V

CAT~GI: (îî ît i). Classificci according to subjects, arid containing- Prices of al[ Biooks used in lite sevcral

Colleges and uni\ ersities, înay bc had rratis on application. Stuccts shlâ( not bu - booXýý bcfore eP our stock and

(settiflg our quotations.

WILLING & WILLIAMSON,
10 andi 12 lkiig St. 1Vast, (North Side.)

Gu-inaie' s Monstenr Boot Store,
I \iii\iSTOC i

Ladies' Genits' ai-d Children's Boots an-d Shoes.
Ncw Goods ai-ri\-iing d-aily. Good supply, of Trunks, ai! sizes and prices.

THEI (III PIST CASH ST1ORE IN THE, CITY

GUINANE'S, 214 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

DIN..EEN'S HAT STORE,
COR\>NEýR KING AND YONGE STS., TO)RONTO.

Fine Silk and Feit H1-ats, the Largest Variety in the Trade.
F LU JI ILIN s. . &- 1). 1)INEEN.

Hatters and Furriers.

IFO( R 0 M =?I SL M A S CJ IFTPDS
MIy Stock will bc. found most suitable, conistin of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, JEWELLERY AND SILVER PLATED WARE,

ANI) PRICES MUCH BELOW 111E USUAL REl.XII FIOL'RES. S.A%..M J:EILi B.- "ý I*TDIT
EWELLERY 0F ALL KINDS MADE TO ORDER. STOCK NEW AND FRESH.f Office and Sample Itoorn, NO. 4, first floor, 3P King St. East, Tloronto.

NEIL
Dealer

C. LOVIE, DRUGGIST, &C*, 15- Yonge Street, Toronto.
in ail kinds of DRUGS ANI) PATENT I' EIICINES. Toilet Articles, Hair and Tooth Brushes, IPerfurnery

Soaps, Sponges of ail kinds, constantiy on hand.

P R ES CRJ1P10N S A CC UR ATEl1,Y IlR E PR EJ1) .

IBritish American go KING STREET EAST. , Dominion Prize,
BRONZE MEDAL AT DOMINIO Dyers.Dyeing Co., 1EXHIBITION, 1880.

Also, 1-)ipiornas at montreal, Qiieber , TIoronto ai Ottawa, for thc supcriority of our RlI IN(,IV and iINISHINC, of ail classes of goods

Now Ready,
AN I1EINVAX lREATISE ON PLIANE 'IRI(;ONOMER,\IIHNMRU 2

\AP1,I S AN D APPICATXIIONS, BY J. -MORRISON, il).., M.A.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

CANADA lPUB1liSI [NG( CDMi\,1ANYý (LMITEfI) .1 DRNTO.

A. E. BOURDON,
OPPOSITE~ TiRINI Y SQUARE.

MANUtFAC1TýER ANI1) i.NIiPORTER (>1F

EIaLts, Oca:ps &F-irs.
ALWAVS THEil LEAIING STYLES ON HAN IX

259

JAMES VANNEVAR,
BOOI{SELLE NO. 34

DI4ALER IBOK SDITH NVRT Ol' TODRONT1O.

Toronto, Ot

Yonge Stree4,

N'B,-Secon- d Blook bou4ht, sold and exchanged.
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